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PhySi~logy. - "On the hem't-1'hythm." lIT. By Dl'. S. DE BOEll. 
(Communicaled by Prof. J. K. A, W'ERTHEIlIf SALOl\IONSON). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 23, HJ15,) 
I 

On the COlnpO?!ents of thl a-v-in~81'val. -

- In the estimation of the distmbances of the l'hythmic functions of 
the hea1't the aov-interval plays a cOlÎlparatively iluportant part. It 
is consequent!y of great intOÏ'est 10 know ex~ct1y bJ; what fa,ctors 
the dmntion of this intervnl is detel'lnined. When detel'mining this 
interval, we measure tbe lime thnt elnpsés bet ween the beginnillg 
of the auride-systole nnd the beginning of the ~e;t following systole 
of the ventricie. Wbat we uetel'mine in this way' is consequentl)':_ 
IlOt only tbe time of tl'nnsmission of th.e stimulus from tbe place of 
entrance into the am'irle till tbe time of entrance il1tó the ventl'icle; 
fol' il is obvious that, in OUl' determinatio'n, we h~,·è not left out of 
account the tit~e that Ihe stimulus has l'eqllired to exert influence 
upon the ventricle, i.e. the time of the latent stimulntiön, lf now we 
make our estimation by means of mechanical çUl'\:es, th en tbe latter 
amount is rather important, but \vitli electrogm'ms this latent time 
exists likewise. 

It is now my intention to repl'eserÎt th[s witb same curves, 
In Fig'. I we see two 1'OWS of curves of a suspended frog's beart; 

lhe rhythm of nUl'icle and ventricle is haived, A 'stürmlatol' is applied 
to the basis ventriculi by which we administel' at the end of the 
diastole an extra-stimulus (the 'closing strokes at which the signal 
goes down are prevented, the opening strokes,- motion of the signal 
upwards - 1'eac,h the ventriele)., The fil'st stimulus oflhe upper 1'0W 

of curves faUs in Ihe refmctory period. The' secohd: opening sl1'ol\e, 
whieh takes place lateI' in the heal't-periód oçctl,sio~s an extra-systole 
with a ratbel' long latent pel'iod~ Aftel' 'tbis extl'ft-sjTstole follows the 
auricle-systole of the nOl'mal rhythm, the aov-interval bet ween this 
auricle-systole, and the then following 'systole of'the ventricle is almost
twice as long as the aov-interval of 'Ihe 'llormal rhythm. It is obvious, 
that the cause thereof is to be found in the decreas'ed irritability of 
the ventricle·musculature by the shortening of the pl'eceding pause, the 
stimulus coming from the auricle requires more. time to e:2t.ert influence 
upon the ventricle, 

In the second row of this figm'e we see a repetition of tbis 
pb~"!J0menon with the same result for a stimulus occul'l'ing a little 
earlier. We see here, at the same time, that the latent time aftel" 
an extra-stimulus is the langer in Pl'op0l'tion as the stimulus takes 
p-\[\,c(j ettl'liel' in the heai-t-pel'Ïod. This figure illustrates likewise 
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Fig. 1. 

Two rows of curves of a frog's hrart POiSOllPd with veratrine aftel' hal ving of auricle· and ventricle rhythm. 
The first opening indudion·stroke on the basisventl'ieuli (mot ion of the signal 11 p\\'ard i takes place in the, 
refractory periou The 2,<1 opening·stimulus, wbich takes place later in the lleart·period, gives au extra· systole. 
The then followiug auric!e systole of the normal l'hythm is followed with a lengthened a v·interval by a 
ventl'icle·systole. In the ~I(l row repetition of this experiment with tbc same remlt· The closing·stimula Imotion 

of tbe signa! downward) are prevented. Time 1 sec. 
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metabolie eondition of the ventricle-muscle ran depend upon · the, 
eondition of tbe tl'an~missi6n-systems fl'om the point of beginning in 
tbe llul'iele to that of t.he ventl'icle. 1f namely nrst tbe "enft'iele
rhythm has heen halved aud aftenvards the l'hytll1i1 of tbe ànriele, th en 
I saw aftel' the latter halvillg the aov-interval eonsiderably reduced. 

Fig. 2. 

Halving of the ventrir.ie-l'hythm during the first 3 systoles, whilst the 
rhytlnn of the am'iele is still llormal. Thereupon the rhythm of lhe aUl'iele 

halves likewise. The ct-v-interval is then consider~bly shortened. 

As all example we eite as follows: In Fig. 2 we see a 1'0W of 
eUl'ves of , a stlspendecl ft'og's heMt, represented 40 min. aftel' the 
injeetion of JO drops of aeetas veratt'ini into tbe abdominal eavity. 
During -the first thl'ee systoles the rhythm of the ventl'iele is halved, 
whilst the auricle-l'hythm is still undistmbed. Aft.er th is HW following 
alll'iele-systole falls out., so that on eaeh then sl1ceeeding yen tricle
systole an amieIe-systole appeal's. I t is l'einarkable how considerably 
tbe a-v-intervál is now sbortened, Apart ft'omthe influenee of the 
hiatus, -that during some suceeeding systoles can improve the meta
bolie condition of the heart-runscle, the eondition of the ventl'icle-

Fig, 3. 

The lowel' row of curves was represented 5 minutes aftel' the row 
of curves of tig, 2 with greater rapidity of the. drum, The ict-v

interval is ' still considel'ably shortened. The uppel' row of .curves 
was repl'csented 10 min, before that of fig. 2, Time 1 sec. ' 

musculatllre -remains . nnaltel'ed, fOl' the ventl'iele continues to pulsat,e, 
in the same rhythrn, The eondition howevel' of the track of . t.he 
transmission of stimula fl'om tbe point of beginning in the auricle 
t.q' th at in the venil'iele bas ebangecl. 
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Formel'ly the stimulus was t\Vice transmitled dUl'ing one ventricle
systole along this track, now 0111y onee; formel'ly on each \'entricle: 
systole two auricle-systoles oCC'l1l'l"ed, now only one. 1) 

That the hiatus, caused by the falling out of one amicle-systole 
is indeeti not fhe cause of the shol'tening of the a-v-intel'val is 
proved by the fUl'ther pl'ogl'ess of the curves. ThllS we see in the 
Jower row of curves of Fig. 3, which is l'epl'esented 5 minutes aftel' 
that of the fOI'me1'- figure, tile aov-interval still constantly shortened. 
The upper-row of cur\'es of Fig. 3 was l'egistered 10 min. befol'e 
that of Fig. 2. We must pay al tention to the fact that, when notipg 
down the curves of Fig. 3, lhe 1'0tatIons of the drum were quicker, 
and t'or the lowel' row again q llicker than fol' the upper row; 
consequently the curves' are drawn out more in width. 

" ';1 ~ . 
--r--r----r----ï -t r""'f -r-t---r--r----t --, ......--r--r- -r -r t r 1""---r --f'"""'""Tr-t"--t t-"ï" t--t--r-

l"ig. 4. 
During the first 4 systoles halving of the ventricle-l'hytbm. 
Thereupon the rhythm of the aUt'icle halves hkewise_ The 
firsl amide-systole lhat f.tlls out ought 10 have stood on lhe 5th 

ventticle systole, This is the cause that lhere OCCUl'S no 
hiatus. Thc a-v-interval aftet· Jt is shollened. The curves show 
the falling out of every 211d aUl'iele systole as the tops of the 

ventricle-eurves become rounder. 

We see in Fig. 4 another example. Half an hOllI' aftel' the in
jeetion of' 8 drops of 1 % acetas vel'atrini the ventl'icle-l'hythm of 
this fl'Og'S heal't was halved, half an hom lateI' wben a few times 
variations of the ventricle-rhythm had taken place, the rhythm of 
tbe amicle halves. The first auricle-systole talls out on the top of 
the fifth ventricle-systole of the figure. The acute ventl'icle-top 
becomes by the ftllling out of the auricle-syótole, that stood on Hs 
top, obtuse and rOllnded off (by looking' at the heart I have also 
Qbserved that afterwal'ds on each auricle- one ventricle-systole 
occuI'red), Because the first am'icle-systole, which falls out, ought 
to have co me on the top of the ventl'icle-C'lll'Ve no hiatus oecurs now. 
The shortening of the a-v-in tel val is also bere obviol1s, By exact 
measurement we see, th at aftel' tile halving' of the auricle-l'hythm 

1) The stage of the latent il'l'itation of the amicle will celtainly be sltortened, 
but we may safely admit, that this htls no influenee on the a-v-intel'val, only the 
si-a-interval is shol'tened by it. 
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the a-u-interval is not sndclenly redneed to the definitive extent, but 
becOInes smaller fl'om systole t.o systole; thus befol'e this halving 
the a-v·interv.al amollnts 10 11/4 sec., fol' the lh'st systole aftel' the 
halving- of the anl'icle-l'hythm 11

/ s' fol' the second :1 1
/ 10 til! for the 

fifth, sixth and seventh this arriollnt is I sec.; 11
/ 2 min. later (vide 

Fig. 5 lower l'ow) Ihis amount is likewise still 1. sec. The uppel'
row of curves of Fig. 5 has been repl'esentecl 15 mil'l. befol'e the 
10wel'. Here we see a variation of rhythm of the ventricle. 

~;:.e.!~". ~r. • - ' 
~~ "'~ ~ . . ~ -. . 
~ '., . ~ ML\nJ'r.f\!V\ WV\J\JVV\NVVW\N\.J\J' 

-> r ~". • 

Fig. 5. 

Tbe lower . row of curves has been repres.ented 11/ 2 minutes 
aftel' the curves of fig. 4. The a·v-interval is still shortened. Tbe 
upper row bas been represented 15 minutes before the lower. 

We see hereupon a variation of rhythm of the ventricle. 

When estimating the val'iations of the a·v-int.erval we must con
sequently always ask, which amount of it must be attributed to the 
transmission of stimuli, anel whieh amonnt is causec1 by the possibility 
of 'exerting influenceupon the ventl'icie-mllsculat.lll'e. 80 the shol'tening 
of the a-v-interval aftel' the halving of the ventl'ic.le-l'hythm must 
be attl'Ïbuted to Iheimpl'ovecl possibility of exel'ting influenceupon 
the vent.l'Ïcle-mllsculature. 1f tbe l'hythm of the aUl'icle halves at the 
same time as th at of the venü'icle, then both faclOl's contribute to 
the shortening of t he a-t)-in tervaJ. 

Fol' the extra-systole aftel' il'l'ita.tion of tbe aüL'icle both factors 
conlribute to lengthen the a-v-int.el'\'al, for the then succeeding post~ 
compensatory systole to shorten the a-v-interval. Fo1' the post-eOlu
pensatory systole aftel' extra-initation of the ventl'icle the a-v-interval 
is again shortened by the possibility of exerting influence more 
rapidly upon the ventJ'icle-musrulatn~'e. 

We shall howevel' continue to speak of the power of transmis
sion of tbe connecting-systems, and estimate Ihis in accol'clance wit.h 
the a-vol' P-R-interval, but the above evidence must guide LIS when 
drawing our conclusions. 

Along a quite different way I showed [,hat the ventl'iele-systoles 
have ê;~ latent stage fOl' the il'l'itation coming from the aUl'ic!e, of a 
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duration that changes in accordance with the metabolie sitllation of 
the ventricle-mllsclllature. I fonnd in fact that the duration of the 
R- V-interval (this name I gave to the interval bet ween the beginning 
of the R-oscil1ation of the ventrirle·eledogram and the beginning of 
the ventl'icle-suspensioncUl've belonging to it) increases ronsidel'ably 
aftel' poisoning with veratrine; when then the ventl'icle-l'ilythm halves 
this R- V-interval decl'eases again, and increases aftel'wal'ds again 
when the poisoning-process continues. 1) 

Mathematics. - '.'rl pa1,ticltll71' bilinear cong1'uence ~f rational 
twisted quintics". B y Prof. J. D); VRIES. . 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 23, 1915). 

1. In a communication in these Proceedings of March 27th last, 
(volume XVII, p. 1250) I considel'ed a congrllence ofrational twisted 
qllintics, Qu, which is c1etermined by a net of eubic sUl'faces the base 
of whieh consists of a twisted cubic, a straight line anel thl'ee fnn
damental points. We arl'iye at a [Q5J differing from this by starting 
from a net of cubie ruled sUl'faces R3 having a straight line q as 
nodal line. Two al'bitral'y Sllrfaces of that net have allother Q5 in 
common, which is rational, because it has q as a quadrisecant. An 
al'bitral'ily chosen thil'd slll'fac~ illtel'Sects (,15 eight times on q, con
sequently seven times outside q; hence all base-clU'ves (>5 of the 
pencils (R3) comprised in the net have seven fundamental points 
Fk in common. 

The congl'uence [Q5] consists the1'efore of the curves Q5, whiclt 
inte1'sect the straight line q fou,?' times and pass thJ'Mtgh se ven points F. 

2. The hyperboloid R 1 2, containing the stra.ight line q anel the 
six points Fk (k = 2 to 7), has with an R3 of the net anothel' 
rational cw've Q1

1 in common of whieh q is a tl'isecant. This Q1
4 is 

a component part of a degenerate curve of the congl'uence; the 
second component part is the straight line 1'j) which connects F 1 

with the point R" whel'e Q1
4 moreovel' intersects the plane (F1 q). 

To each ray of the plane pencil (1']) belongs on the othel' hand a 

1) Ere10ng an e1aborate communication about this stlbject will appear in "Tho 
Joul'l1al of Physiology." Compal'c fig. 2, 3, 4 and 5 of communicatioll I: "On the 
heart·rhytlun" by Dl'. S. DE BOER. KoninkI. Akademie van Wetenschappen at 
Amsterdam. Verslag van de gewone vergadering del' Wis- en Natuurk. Afdeeling 
van 30 Januari 1915. Deel XXII. p. 1026 and 1027. Proceedillgs of the meeting 
of SaLul'day Febl'uary 27 1915. Vol XVII p. 1075. 


